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'WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
tnbnti' and Chlldftn'i Clothing
Rtaa-M- d tad Md te Otdtr
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Vegetable

Flower
and Grass
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Magnificent
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"Plants roses in
children's cheeks"

Victer
Bread
Big
Leaf

Will give

6

BMW

Sold only in our Stores
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(If Men Had te
Houseclean, They'd
Have a HOOVER

Men who deny their wives
the convenience a
HOOVER suction sweeper
should be made te stay home

i for a day during houseclean- -
ing. They would then knew
what drudgery, dust and
backache go with broom-sweepin- g.

If men had te houseclean,
they'd have a HOOVER te
lift all the dust and dirt from
rugs and floors instead
scattering it with a broom
Yes, they'd even have clean
ing attaenments remev- -

am ine
books, mattresses and uphel
stered furniture. Yeu never
catch men using - worn
methods THEIR work.

Shew husband this ad.
Tell him you a Hoever

days' free trial. Twe
sizes; price, $52.50 and $65.00.
Convenient terms.
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0756
0756 is attractive

a m in Sivedish
iron, Etruscan and
polychrome finished,
with a heavily fringed
silk shade.

Every Diddle - Gaumer
Lamp is graceful shape
and pleasing the eye.
If this particular type of
a lamp doesn't appeal te
you, have plenty that
aurely will.

r:f V

Lighting Fixtures
IIDDIE-GXUME-R 00.
.384656 Lancaster Ave.
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ULSTER BODY GETS

WORD FRi
' Message Opening Parliament

Suggests Laws te Curb

Belfast Crimes

83 SLAIN IN CITY THIS YEAR

By the Associated Prcn
neJfatr. March 14. The VNter Par- -

illnmcnt reconvened today. The King's
speech opening the session "tilted that
the legal process of transferring the

j various service In Northern Ireland
from British control te flint of the Ul-

ster Government uix new complete, but
regretted that the transfer of the staff

I and the allorntlen of property and rep.
erds te the Cteverntnetit departments had

! net proceeded ai expeditious!. The
, speech centlnueil :

"I congratulate yen en the manner
in which. In spite of eliitnc'es. the
departments of the !eernment hnve
been brought e rapidly Inte smooth
working order. The of rnnclllatlc.ii
shown In Northern Ireland In the

of !ndutrtnl ilUmites N (piiiI- -

Ing toward a mere satisfactory Mate of
nffalrx."

The King expressed hepp that menu,
would seen be duvl'cd enabling the tlev- -

, eminent depart ment te cope with the
difficult administrative problems, and

, said projected legiMntieu Included con-
ferring of power nerenr.v te preent

I crime, secure pence and maintain order.
Belfast's rnsualty Hit from the ne- -

tiviliei of gunmen and bnmb-lhrwe- n

in the lnt ten weeks teinN eightj iliree
dead and 1f" serieuily wounded, ac-
cording te the Northern Whig which
declares this i "relatively mere terrible
than for the whole year BUM."

The list would have been greatlr
swollen, thr newspaper add. if all these

' who received bullet wounds were in- -
' eluded. It points out as the, worst fea
ture of the recent outbreaks the
of women and children, sesae of them
babies, struck by chance bullets or
bomb splinters.

Twelve person"". Including women nnd
children, wre Injured through the er- - i

plei en of n bomb thrown in Keundrj
Mrect lnM night. The Injuries f two'
are s"rieu.. There were twn bomb

(outrages during the night.
I'olice Sergeant Clnrk and a con- -

tab!e, wIiIIh returning from the
tuneral of comrades killed in the
llsturbances Inst week, were nttarked
iv nn armed bandit In Kalis pond

Clark fell dead, hi hed riddled with
bullets. The couMnhle returned the '

fire nnd a civilian was dang'Teii-l- v '
wounded.

"RAISER OF THE DEAD" HAS j

SUBSTITUTE FOR SLEEP

Miracle Docter Offers Device te
Purify Bloed Without Slumber
New Yerk, March It. Net only does'

Dr. Oetale Kcllx IVdrev. the jeung
llrar.illan "scieiitlktii-medic- e In en ter"
-- as his professional cards proclaim
him believe he hiis discovered hew te

.raise the dead ninl turn Negroes into
white men by mechanical mem-- , but he
also has blueprints of an apparatus!
which he saytf will charge the bleed with j
electricity, purify It, nnd thus de awa
with the necessity for sleep.

The doctor Is confident tlint another,
machine for which he has plans dniun
will cure any "net due te ml- -

i (Tubes" In ii iln mid put advancing i

old age te flight In a month.
Dr. I'edre-- s arrived here from Sae

I'aule. Brazil, last Monday. e.plaining
t liar he was n graduate of the Bejiil1
Ce lege of I'hjslclans and Surgeons In
Londen. At the law etlice of Jeseph
T. MacNalcr, In the Woelwortli lluilil-ing- .

yesterday he gave additional details
of his discoveries.

His electrical substitute for sleep s
built upon the belief that the nature
of all energj can be turn-forme- d. Dr.
I'edres' machine is applied te the Idoeij
esses, from which it Is designed te

extract Impurities and Inject an artiti- -

clal serum which recharge', it with en-

ergj A static alternate or fieipieni
current can be applied aj will, the
doctor snys.

FASCISTI AND SOCIALISTS
REVIVE REIGN TERROR'

Sanguinary Encounters Reported'
Frem All Parts of Italy J

Berne. March 14.-- - ( l'. A. 1

the dust from walls, ,
Sanguinary encounters between Kus
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cutl and Socialists have been resumed i

with all thir feiincr tcirer. according
te advicis received in Heme tedaj from

urieiin parts uf Italy.
Klve workmen were killdl bullets

from Pneltl reinlers in illngc.s
I'lirinn, following isolated en-

counters between gangs of the Mirleiis
factions Mere than a seeie weir in-
jured, including two I'ascjsii.

Nar Medena the ruscjMi attar kid a
gimip et Socialist- - in u i.ife, nm
,icinlist being kllbil and srri-eus- lj

iiijurnl with hiiivj clubs.
Near I'iiiceii.a a ieasiint was bciiti n

te death b the ra-ci.t- l. and the m'cic-tn- rj

of a Socialist club was hilled niiirUeggin. Still iimither Secjulist was.
Kilird at Spi'in.

Diseiilers, in which many were
weuihImI. eicurred tnar ISolegnn and
Miuituu. Near f'remena the ''i,scsii
nttaekeil the injnl gunnls and wounded
two of them whei, thej , Might te )ue-en- t

setting fire te the Siallst lead
'

iiiarters.

SOFIA DENOUNCES BOMBER

Bulgaria Expresses Regret for At-

tack en U. S. Legation
Sofia, March H.-i- Hv A IM

the bombing of the I nitcd
States Legation, Minister et the In-

tel ler Dnskaleff has Issued this .state-
ment :

"We are all indignant at the odious
attempt against the t'nlted States I ega-tie- n.

ItH autlier ceu'd net be
for there is net n Itulgatlaii

who could thus offend the great Amer-
ican Hepubllc, te which the Hulgurinn
people are se much Indebted,

"On behalf of the (ieverntnent, I
haw- - personally expressed i egrets te
Mr. Wilsen, the American Minister;
King Hurls lias already expressed hU
regrets through his secretary and the
Ministry of the Interior hiis offered a
leward of .IQ.IIOO levtis" (normally about
$ll.i(M) "for the discover of the authors
of the nttenipt."

I'ariliinient, with the Secia'NtH Hnd
(Viininiinihts partieipatiiig. ctcrilu,v
unanimously voted the egrets of ivir".
Ilament and the country for the bemb-in-

of the Legation,

SERENADER IS WOUNDED

Delaware Bridegroom Fires Inte
Crowd of Callthumplans

iJiurel, Del., Match H While he
ami his bride were being tendered h
inlithumplun serenade hist nltiln. i)Mar
Mes.iek, u fiirmer residing near Laurel,
finil Inte the crowd of neighbors with
a shotgun.

Itlclmrd Mitchell, one of tlie party,
wiih seriously wounded. 4S pe.llets en-

teritis ilia right leg. lie waa removed
te Peninsula (lenernl Hospital ut Halls- -
eury. -
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EVENING PUBLIC
RESENT GANDHI'S ARREST

East African Modems Are Deeply
Stirred by Britain's Course J

lnden. March 11. (Ily A. I'.)
Tlie arrest In India of Mohandas K.
(inmll'l, leader, lias
createrl Intense feeling among the

in HrltMi l'at Africa, accord-
ing te ii Central News dlspntrli from
Nairobi i1iiIpI Monday. Masa-mect-In-

of iuetr.it lmvi been lielil In vari-
ous renteis nml 11 eotuplcte boycott
was declared nt Membasa, the capital,
for one day.

The local Indian eengrc lin
n committee te decide upon the

future C'l'irs in lew of tin- - latest
developments! In India.
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AFRICAN RIOTERS

LOSE

Ceal Mining Center,
by

Johannesburg, Union of Seuth Africa.
March 14. Onvcrnment force havr

We sell the World's Best Shoes
under their label

Ne etic will dispute that in material, making and design

Johnsten & Murphy
(Newark, N.J.)

is the Hall Mark of Men's Shoes. Such footwear cost
little mere than the mediocre, but repay this cost hundred
times. The Cunningham Fitting Service makes even
Johnsten & Murphy Shoes worth twice as much to you.
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STRONGHOLD

Formerly 147 Seuth Bread CjlieStnUt
Men's Shoes Exclusively

No Lenger Fashionable for
Gentlemen te Pay

$100 te $125 for a Suit

built te when they can
select from this presentation of
newly imported Tweeds from Sir Charles
Sykes, of Galashiel's, Scotland, as well as
from finest English cloths (Clay's included)
for

te Measurement

We will be very glad te mail you
upon request, or to send representative te
your offices te show you sample swatches
of these wonderful Suits.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Street

111! Charge Accounts Invited tiKliSlllI! Mail Orders

Fur and Remodeling at Vert Moderate Cost
"Pay Fer the Werk When Yeu Want h Delivered"

e

Chestnut Street

Btj !L. kiam
Every garment has been further
reduced in this Great Fur
Costs have not been We must
clear our stocks at once. We will net carry
ever any merchandise to next season.
But come early as many lets are small and

will hardly last the day.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

small Deposit Will ItescMe Your 1'urrliaiie Our
Morns' nulls mil Next rail. I'aymentH

iinlliiiicil Monthly Tlirimteh the Hprlng anil Summer.

All Coats are lenftth. Wraps are full length.
Formerly New

(4) Marmet Coats 80.00 39.50
(!) KubHiun Peny touts 100.00 49,50
(8) I.eepnrd Cat. Seal Trimmed 100.00 49.50
(9) French Seal Coats 150.00 74.50
((i) I'eny, Opossum Trimnud 160.00 79.50
(8) Natural Muskrat Coats 190.00 94,50
(") French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 200.00 97.50
(6) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 200.00 97,50
CO French Seal Wraps 230.00 115.00
(4) French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed..., 250.00 123.00
(3) Moleskin Coats 330.00 165.00

I) Moleskin Wrap. 350.00 175.00
(5) Hudsen Seal, Heater Trimmed 490.00' 245.00
(3) Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trimmed.. 490.00 245.00
(8) Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trimmed 490.00 245.00
(3) Black Caracul 490.00 245.00
CO Natural Squirrel Coats 600.00 295.00
(1) Hudsen Seal Wraps 600.00 293.00
(2) Natural Squirrel Wrnps 800.00 395.00
(1) Taupe Caracul Wrap' 1000.00 495.00
(1) Breadtuil Wrap '1200.00 595.00
(1) Ermine Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Natural Mink Ceat 1500.00 745 00
(!) Natural Mink Wrap 1900.00 945.00

Extra size Coats and Wraps Frem 16 te 54 Bust

7.50
Keg. 15,00

Chokers of
Natural Squir-
rel, Jap Mink
and Kelimky.

14.50
ReB. 30.00

Chokers of
Stene Marten,
Natural Mink,
Taupe and
Brown Fex.

W?iS&.iS$SSB!H

Brakpan,
Captured Government

Forces

own

1215

1627

measurement
wonderful

$55
Built

samples

Chestnut

FaiadUIMmimf

Repairing

B0?JBL&Zte&99&r

remaining
Clearance.

considered.

through

29.50 44.50 I

Reg. 60.00 R,g, 7e.OO

eken of Pearl Grey
Blended Sable, Fex, Dyed
Baum Marten Blue Fex andand Stene Hudien BayMfn. Sable Chokers

This is but partial Hit. Our entire
remaining stock is included in this event

(Uuilmin ticnl Vycil Mutkrat.' French fieej it, Dyed Oeny,l

MMMam' Purchasing' Agent? Order Accepted immmtm
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(captured Brakpan. Brakpan Is t coat
Imlntna. mhIm. Iwtnlv.luffi tnlljM prist

of Johannesburg, and haa been a revo-
lutionary stronghold. A Cape Town
dttpatch last nlfht stated that Majer
Central Van Derenter waa marching
on Brakpan after having captured Be-ne-

The commandos at Ferdnburg, five
miles west of this place, have been no-

tified by the Government that they must
evacuate their positions by Jl o'clock

;VV. .its. iV. , I . 7. JT7 1,1 r1
X;

w

this tnernlng, falling; xyhlch tliey wilt
be subjected te bombardment.

Advices the western district yes-

terday afternoon showed the (Ievern-

tnent forces were sweeping In from both
upon the commandos fighting nt

Maralsburg, the advance Government
forces havlnjt reached the ridges over-
looking the

It was believed the lull In the fighting
meant that Premier Kmtits was trying
te obtain the unconditional surrender

In

Mi

from

sides

town.

fef the strike commandos, se aM te avoid
the less of life whicn weuiu dj
In them with hlh forces.

This city, which en BnUmtey nnd
Sunday was the center of the batti,c
area, resumed Its normal nppearance
yesterday. The streets were filled with
the usual shopping crowds and the fash-

ionable tearooms and sterea were all
detng business.

The Dutch burghers have materially
assisted the British forces In their suc

The President's Platform andPrice R)Jky
will announced Marcn

a" 7tffltiMMaA t n1) FTV-tft- jiU WalarfhaCclLxaaj.fcMHt' ''Uktf?

REGAL SHOE STORES
PHILADELPHIA
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perfect "JS1 M ,
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and Weman's Shoes

732 Chestnut 8th Street)
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Cheesing a Site
for the Exposition

demands due consideration of the advantages
of every location suggested.

But, matter where the fair held, Phila-
delphia's world-famo- us ice cream will be one
of its features.

Whatever site chosen Supplee-Wills-Jen- es

quality products and service will be
available. Our milk wagons cover the city
and suburbs most thoroughly. Our ice cream

sold by thousands of dealers.

Boest Philadelphia and the Sesqui-Centenni- al.

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

notice rfavnr

One of (he SUPRLEE-WILLS40NE- S Predwh
feSv.&faaiUn.il&,
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